The Synaxis of the Archangel Gabriel

March 26

Apolytikion

Fourth Mode

"Thou Who wast raised up"

Intonation: #10

'Ἡχος Δι

u-preme Com-mand-er of the Hosts of the Heav-ens,

we, the un-wor-thy, im-por-tune and be-seech thee that by

thy sup-pli-ca-tions thou en-cir-cle us in the shel-ter of

the wings of thine im-ma-te-ri-al glo-ry, guard-ing us who now
fall down and cry to thee with fervour: Deliver us
from dangers of all kinds, as the great marshal of the heavenly hosts on high.
The Synaxis of the Archangel Gabriel

March 26

Kontakion

Second Mode

"Ἡχὸς Ἀγαθούμον" (Δι')

Ἀρχιστράτηγος Ἐρευνή

u-preme Com-mand- - er of God and min- is- ter of the Di-
vine____ glo- - - - ry, guide of men and lead- er of the bod- i-

less hosts: Ask for what is to our prof- it and for great mer- - - cy,

since thou art Su-preme Com-mand-er of the bod- i- - less hosts.